Long term survival case of small (oat) cell carcinoma of the rectum.
A long term survival case of small (oat) cell carcinoma of the rectum in a 39-year-old female is presented. She complained of anal pain and occasional anal bleeding. The tumor was located at the anterior wall in the lower rectum. Biopsy specimens revealed a carcinoid tumor. She underwent trans-anal local resection for the first time in December, 1980. Macroscopic findings of the resected specimen showed a small nodule, 0.4 by 0.4 by 0.5 cm, with yellowish cut-surface. Microscopically, the tumor deeply invaded the submucosal layer. The appearances were indistinguishable from pulmonary small (oat) cell carcinoma. Since lymphatic permeations were moderately recognized in the tumor, she underwent radical operation (Miles' operation) with lymphadenectomy. Microscopic findings of the resected rectum revealed an intramural metastatic lesion with marked lymphatic permeations in the submucosal layer 2 cm distant from the primary lesion. Up to date, there is no evidence of local recurrence or liver metastasis. Small (oat) cell carcinoma of the rectum easily metastasizes lymphogenously through the lymph system from an early stage of the development. Wide surgical resection will be needed to give a long term survival even if the tumor is extremely small.